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Gladwell's Line - World Sailing must address a Sailing Travesty Feature

by Richard Gladwell, Sail-World.com NZL  1 day ago

Five major sailing nations have now come out demanding answers over 
the failure to grant visas to two world champions to compete in the just 
concluded ISAF World Youth Championships in Malaysia. Visas were 
initially refused on security grounds, but after the regatta was opened the 
Malaysian Minister of Youth and Sport said the decision was political. 

Israel Sailing wants decisions from World Sailing on visa antics Feature

by Richard Gladwell, Sail-World.com NZL  1 day ago

The exclusion of Israeli sailors from World Championships is not just 
restricted to Malaysia but has occurred in two other countries hosting 
Olympic class World Championships in the past 12 months or so. Israel 
Sailing Association's CEO Smadar Pintov told Sail-World that the Israel 
Sailing Team has experienced visa issues in Abu Dhabi, Oman and now 
Malaysia. 

ISAF knew of Youth World champions' exclusion issue from 
outset Feature

by Richard Gladwell, Sail-World NZL  1 day ago

A detailed search of the Minutes of the then International Sailing 
Federation show that concerns over competitor entry were raised in 2011, 
when Langkawi, Malaysia was approved as the venue for the 2015 Youth 
World Championship. That nightmare turned in reality on Christmas Eve 
for two Israeli windsurfers who had won the RS:X Class Youth World 
Championships 

Youth Worlds - Brits express concern over world champions' 
exclusion

by Sail-World.com NZL  3 days ago

The Royal Yachting Association has joined Yachting New Zealand, US 
Sailing and the Danish Sailing Association in publicly expressing its 
concern at the recently concluded ISAF/World Sailing Youth 
Championship, staged in Malaysia, in which two current world champions 
were excluded political reasons. 'Participation in sailing must be open to 
all, on equal terms' says the RYA 

ISAF knew of Youth World champions' exclusion issue from outset
by Richard Gladwell, Sail-World NZL  3 days ago

A detailed search of the Minutes of the then International Sailing 
Federation show that concerns over competitor entry were raised in 2011, 
when Langkawi, Malaysia was approved as the venue for the 2015 Youth 
World Championship. That nightmare turned in reality on Christmas Eve 
for two Israeli windsurfers who had won the RS:X Class Youth World 
Championships 

Youth Sailing Worlds – Tight finishes after medal place fights 
+Videos

by Sail-World.com NZL  4 days ago

Conducted under the mounting international storm over the exclusion of 
two World Champion Windsurfers for political reasons, the final day of the 
45th Youth Sailing World Championships produced some tense finishes as 
medal places were mixed about on the waters of Langkawi, Malaysia. 

2015 Youth Sailing World Championships – Early gold rush
by ISAF  5 days ago

There were early gold's cemented on day five of the 45th Youth Sailing 
World Championships in Langkawi, Malaysia as some moved to an 
insurmountable lead ahead of the final day. 

Gladwell's Line - Emergency Meeting over World Champions' visa 
denial Feature

by Richard Gladwell, Sail-World.com NZL  6 days ago

World Sailing have issued a second media release updating on the refusal 
of the Malaysian government to issue entry visas to two current world 
champions so they could compete in the 2015 Youth Worlds. The media 
statement says that World Sailing has received an interim report on the 
issue, and will be holding an 'emergency' meeting of the Executive 
Committee on January 8. 
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Youth Worlds - National battles continue as SL16 make a delayed 
start

by Richard Aspland  6 days ago

One team is determined to dominate at the 45th Youth Sailing World 
Championships as the SL16 fleet brought in 2016 with a bang. As the 
majority of the record 425 sailors enjoyed New Year's day in Langkawi, 
Malaysia, the SL16 sailors went to work in a 20 knot breeze, sailing four 
races. 

Youth Worlds - Danes weigh-in over world champs visa scandal Feature

by Sail-World.com NZL  7 days ago

The President of the national sailing authority in Denmark has called for 
the status of the World Sailing Youth Championships to be revoked after 
two leading Israeli competitors were refused immigration visas by the 
Malaysian Government. 

Youth Sailing World Championships – Topsy turvy Day 3
by WS Media  7 days ago

In a break from the norm, winds and storms dropped in and out on day 
three of the 45th Youth Sailing World Championships in Langkawi, 
Malaysia. On a day when the winds were predicted to drop below the 20 
knots the record 425 sailors had come accustomed to, it was the varying 
winds that kept everyone on there toes as the storms that threatened 
never fully materialized. 

Royal Langkawi International Regatta 2016 - No Relation
by Guy Nowell, Sail-World Asia  8 days ago

The 14th Royal Langkawi International Regatta (RLIR) 2016 will take place 
from 11 to 16 January 2016 and so far, 32 yachts have registered their 
entries. 13 ‘locals’, seven from Australia, two each from Great Britain and 
Thailand, and one each from China, Denmark, France, Hong Kong, Japan, 
Russia and Singapore. There is no connection between the Royal 
Langkawi International Regatta and the WS (ISA 

Youth Worlds – Perfect sailing day for select few
by Rob Kothe & the Sail-World Team  8 days ago

Does no-one in World Sailing realise that there is a gathering storm of 
giant proportions concerning the Malaysian exclusion of Israel from the 
World Youth Sailing Championships? T o make matters even worse, the 
title to this press release from the event co-managers World Sailing and 
the Malaysian hosts could not be more insensitive. 

Youth Worlds - Yachting NZ CEO calls for action by World Sailing
by Martin Tasker, ONE News  8 days ago

The Malaysian government has effectively banned the Israeli team from 
competing at the Youth Sailing World Champs. Yachting New Zealand, 
which has an 18 strong team in Malaysia, are now calling on the world 
sailing organisation to make a stand. 

Youth Worlds - Israeli exclusion attracts mainstream media 
attention

by Sail-world.com/NZL  9 days ago

Prominent international news conglomerate, Fox News has picked up on 
the exclusion of two Israeli Sailors and their coach from the 2015 World 
Youth Championships in Malaysia. In another story, in an Israeli news 
publication, the headline reads 'Israeli Windsurfers Quit World Tourney in 
Malaysia Over Flag Flap'. The story also featured in prime time on ONE 
News in New Zealand. 

Youth Worlds - US Sailing denounces exclusion of Israeli 
windsurfers

by Sail-world.com NZL  9 days ago

US Sailing has become the first member national authority of World Sailing 
to publicly denounce the actions of the Malaysian Sailing Association and 
Malaysian Government for effectively excluding the entry of two Israeli 
windsurfers at the 2015 World Sailing Youth Championship currently 
underway in Langkawi, Malaysia. See link to story on Fox News 

Youth Sailing Worlds – Strong wind opens Day 1 racing
by Sail-World.com  9 days ago

Day1 of the 45th Youth Sailing World Championships was full on with big 
breeze and plenty of waves greeting the sailors for the first races. 
Langkawi, Malaysia offered the record numbers of 425 sailors from 76 
nations up to 20 knots of wind which eased off throughout the long day. 

Youth Worlds - Organisers in hot seat after Israel sailors 
excluded Feature
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by Richard Gladwell, Sail-World.com NZL  10 days ago

Two Israeli windsurfers and their coach have effectively been denied their 
right to compete in the World Sailing Youth Championships, which are 
underway in Langkawi, Malaysia. Israel is the defending champion in the 
Boys Windsurfer event, and a repeat of their success is clearly too big a 
dead rat for the Malaysians to swallow. 

Israel blocked at Youth Worlds- “a normal procedure” says OC 
Malaysia

by Guy Nowell, Sail-World.com  10 days ago

Carlo Croce, President of World Sailing, said “As with all diplomatic issues 
this is quite a delicate matter. World Sailing is aware of the current 
commentary in the public arena, and have reason to believe that some of 
the comments may not be accurate or possibly based on 
misunderstandings. World Sailing is taking this issue seriously.” 

2015 Youth Sailing World Championships kicks off in Langkawi
by Guy Nowell www.sail-world.com  10 days ago

The 45th edition of the Youth Sailing World Championships has been 
declared open by World Sailing Vice President Chris Atkins at the opening 
ceremony in Langkawi, Malaysia. 
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